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SLMMARY 
Fluid-dymnics studies were mde of s -Lank of f ineness  ra t io  7.0 
which ES sylon mounted on a simslified two-dhensionel  flutter model in 
order t o  determine the effects  of t he  f lu id  on f lu t t e r .  The Ilu-lter 
sseed wzs fomd experimentally for tbree cases as follows : w i t h  various 
mounts of water i n   t he  tank, ~ 5 t h  weights having the sane nass and mment 
of i ne r t i a  as the fluid considere& to be e frozen solid, a d  w i t h  weights 
'having the sane wss and mnent of i n e r t i s  as the actual  f luid.  The 
resu l t s  of the tao nethods of I'uel representation were coqared with the 
ac ta l - f lu id  case ,  snd it vas comluded that, in  flutter analyses and 
of--her-liz vdues. The damping action of the f l u i d  was also studied, and 
it was found that suff ic ient  damping w a s  present to lidt the mplituiie 
may produce en increase in t h e   f l u t t e r  speed. 
. t es t s ,  the f u e l  5n  wing tanks must be represented by the effective-moment- 
of the f l u t t e r  and that ,  a t  a frequency  re.tio  near 1.0, the f l u i d  damsing 
INTRODUCTION 
The representation of the dynmic effects of la rge   fue l  masses carried 
i n  airplzne wiEg tanks is of concern t o  the dymmicist. He nsy be aware 
tha t  the  fue l  does not behave as a frozen solid, end, therefore, in order 
to  represent it properly, he m - u t  how the effective pitching noaent of 
inertiz of the fuel. By effective moment of i ne r t i a  of the f u e l  i s  meant 
the ac t -El   o r   t rue  moment of i ne r t i a  of the fuel,  which is usually less 
t h m  i f  the  rue1 were a frozen  solid  since a portion of the   f lu id  does 
not  pu teke  of the pitch- motion. Corsider the cases of the t i p -  uld 
pylon-Eounted tmks which a r e  r e p r e s a t e s  i n  figure 1. %ne abscissa is 
t i e  t m k  lullrless, and the ordinete is the r s t i o  of the effective moment 
of b e r t h  of the f lu id  ts ';he ament  of inertia of the f l u i d  considered 
t o  be a frozen solid. The data were obtahed  for  a tank of fineness 
ra-lio 7.0. A s  the dashed curve in figure 1 shows, en inportant result 
of a previous investigation OTI centrally mounted tanks (ref. 1) is t h a t  
t he   he r t i a   r a t io   va r i e s   bu t  l i t t l e  fo r  a wide vmiat ion  in   tank fullness. 
This vork on central-ly mounted t&s has been extended recently t o  cover 
the case of pylon-mourted or  offset  t z n k s  md to incl ined and swept-wing 
tmks in reference 2. This reference gives effective-moment-of-inertia 
values a d  damping factors,  and the lower curves are representative of 
- 
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soae of the  noment-of-inertia  valiles f o r  the offset-tmk case.  Notice  tne I 
lzrge  decrease  in   the  iner t ia   ra t io  of the  pzr t ia l ly  full  oPfset-tank con- 
figmations as conpmed w i t h  t i e  centrally-xmnted-tank case. 
This large decrease in   t he   i ne r t i e   r a t io  may be explaineci as follovs. 
When  <ne t~nk is  corrpletely full ,  the  f luid i s  forced t o  move w i t h  the 
boundaries of the tank m d  the ine r t i a  r z t io  is almost unity. As f lu id  
is re??ove< from tine tenk, the f h i d  then becm-es f r e e   t o  move i n  E for- 
w z r C  and rearward direction, and it is this korizontal  translational 
freedon of the f lu id  which cmses a reduction cf the  iner t ia  ra t io .  When 
two solid baffles me cdded t o  tine tank, the freeciom of the f l e d  is some- 
vhat restricted, E& there is  a slight increase in  the iner t ia  ra t io  of 
the  par t ia l ly  f u l l  t,=nk as shown by the c-mve passing throu& the triangles. 
In reference 2, it was found that lmge  decreases in   t he   i ne r t i e   r a t io  
could result i f  the frequency of osci l la t ion - a s  close to Vie f i rs t  mtural 
freq-aency of the  f lu id  in  the tmk. This condition wes avoided in these 
tests by selecting sprhgs which would avoid frequencies i n  this rmge so 
tht tae iner t ia  ratic remined essentielly independent of frequency. 
In order to study sone possible effects of fuel representation on 
f lu t t e r ,  use was =&e of the simplified two-dimensional flutter nodel 
shown schematically in figure 2. The arrows hdicz te  the  ro ta t iona l  and 
t rms la t iona l  degrees of freedom. The nodel was equipped w i t h  a tank of 
fineness ratio 7.0, eSa t h i s  tank was of fse t  beneath the axis of rotation, 
a d i s t a c e  of about 2~ times Athe tmk radius. Sane physical paremeters 
of the model are given i n  table I. The f l u t t e r  speeds were fcund experi- 
mentally i n  the Langley 2- by 4-foot f lutter  research  tunnel w i t h  air a t  
aLaospheric pressure for three different cases. First, the f l u t t e r  speed 
was found with various amounts of water in  the  tank. Tnen t h e  f l u t t e r  
speed was found by using weights having the same mass and moment of i ne r t i a  
as the  f luid considered to  be a frozen solid. The third series of tests 
were mde wit'! weights having the same mss and moment of i ne r t i a  8s the 
fluid, thus simulating the effective moment of Fnertia of the fluid.  
1 
RESULTS ANC DISCUSSION 
Some resu l t s  of these   t es t s   me shown in  figure 3, where the   f l u t t e r  
speed i s  shown as e function of tenk ful lness  for  the V-kree cases mentioned: 
the  actual fluid, the frozen or solid fluid, and the simulated fluid. Tte 
vzlues for the uncoupled bending-to-torsion frequency m t i o  ~ ~ 1 %  axe 
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sho-xn apposite each deAa point  since  these  vdues  we of sigrdficance in 
the discussion of the resul ts .  Tce ac tua l  f l u t t e r  speeds obtained with 
f lu id  i_n- the tank are shom by the solid curve pessing through the  circles.  
When the   f lu id  w a s  re2lzced with weights representing  the  frozen or  sol id  
monents of iner t ia ,  the f lu t t e r  speeds are  sho-wn by the long- uld short- 
deshed c-cve passing tk?rou@ the triengles. As c m  be seen they me 
considerebly different from the speeds -vith the  actual fluid amd give 
conservative o r  unconservative results; tht is, for  2. given tank f u l l -  
ness, they nay l i e  below or  above the experL.?en-lal values. However,  when 
%he f lu id  w ~ s  shu le t ed  by effective-inertia weights, good agreement witb 
the  actml  case was obta-ed znd i s  shown by the Seshed curve passing 
t:kough tne dimocds. From these results it appears that the effective- 
inertia velaes Ere t o  be preferred. Tnis is especially true in cases 
%.here the   f l u t t e r  speed is strongly affected by Yne  moment of i ne r t i a   o r  
in  cases where there is a large difference between the  sol id  and effec- 
t ive  moments of i ne r t i a  of the fluid.  
So far ,  the  effects  of inertia on f l u t t e r  have been discussed. A 
few r e m k s  about the effect of damping are  now in order. Notice that 
t‘ne chief  differecce  betveer,  the  flutter  speed  obtained  with  actual f luid 
md the speed obtair-ed with the effective-hertie weights occurred in 
t h i s  emer2mell-L a t  a frequency r a t io  near 1.0. This suggests tha% the 
h i p i n g  of the f luid in   the  tank mey produce en increase in the   f l u t t e r  
sgeea near a frequency r e t i o  of 1.0. As was show- In reference 1, f lu id  
damping is generzlly qizite low, ga l e s s  t h m  0.01, fo r  t h e  f i r s t  few 
cycles of oscil lation. After the f luid breaks up into turbulent motion, 
the daqir-g cer become quite high, ga reaching values of the order 
of 0.10 t o  0.20, depending on the zmoun-l of f lu id  and the amplLtude and 
frequency of oscillekion. Thus it c m  be exgected khat the start of 
f h t t e r  Fill not be affected much by the f l u i d  damping, except where the 
f h t t e r  speed is  c r i t l c a l l y  dependent on the damping, as is usually the 
czse near e frequency r a t i o  of 1.0. 
If the mplitude of f lu t te r   buf lds  rp slowly enough, the f l u i d  wil 
break ink0 turbulent notion, wi th  resulting fncreases in dampFng which 
m y  lhit the mpli tude of the  f lu t te r .  This occurred i n  t h i s  series of 
tests f o r  e l l  pa r t i a l ly  f u l l  configurations, and the   resu l t s   a re  shom 
in f igme  4. Here the tors ional  f lut ter  anpl i tude is shown as a function 
of the speed. Tne tecA ves eguipped w5th  t-vo baffles,  m d  each bs f f l e  
hed 13 evenly distribated 1/2-hch holes. For eech amplitude, the value 
f o r  the tors ional  d-ing factor ga calculated from frequency-response 
curves obtained et zero airspeed is  shorn opposite each data pofnt. The 
frequency-response curves were obteined by forcing the nodel a t  eight 
different a-nplitudes fo r  each tank fullness studied. Tie figure shows 
ES increased ar?d wzs l h i t e d  by the effect  of additional Zluid damping 
since the dmping of f l u id  ia the tank increased with lincreased amplitude 
I tha t   as  the airspeed w a s  increased  the  znplit-ade of the  oscil lations 
- of OsCillatioE. 
4 
coI~cLusIoNs 
Tnese pre lh inary  experirzents Fnaicate t'rat, i n  flutter analyses an& 
tests, t h e   f u e l   i n  wing tanks must be represented by the effective-mnent- 
of-inertie values. This is esseat ia l  i n  cases where the f l u t t e r  sgeed is 
strongly affected by tne  iner t ia  of the  fuel   or  where tine effective moment 
of iner t ia  of the   fue l  i s  considerably &iI'lerent from the solid inertia. 
With regard t o  the dmping action or" the fluid, it wzs found tha t  
suff ic ient  dmpirg was presen-l to   1Lzi t   the   mpli tude of the   f lu t te r ,  and ' 
a t  a frequency ratio  near 1.0 the dmpFng of the fPAd i n  the  taaks  my 
produce an increase i n   t h e   f l u t t e r  speed. 
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Comnittee fo r  Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., May 20, 1955. 
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Wing span. f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wing chord. f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tank dizmeter. i n  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tank length. io  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bellding s-LiL"_Pness. l3 / in  . . . . . . . .  
Bencli_ng damping coefficient. gh. a q t y  . 
Torsiocel damping coef2icien-l. ~a. ezrpty 
Model weight. l b  
Torsional stiffness. in-lb/radian . . . .  
myty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mpty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P W 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Yodel center-of  -gravity  location.  percent 
Empty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-Ful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-his of rotation. percent chord . . . . .  
Model xornent of inertia. ic-lb-sec2 
. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
chord . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . .  4.25 . . . . . . . . .  30.0 . . . . . . . . .  168 . . . . . . . . .  4. 120 . . . . . . . . .  0.009 . . . . . . . . .  0.018 
. . . . . . . . .  43 . . . . . . . . .  40 . . . . . . . . .  40 
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EFFECT OF TANK OFFSET ON MOMENT OF INERTIA 
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